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Prom
Tyger fwiir

x - By EL tWKE
Four defeat5 from the thunder-

QUS Yankees with $3,000 at stake
take any more out of the

Dodgers than Warren.

Madison High Goes After Seventh Straight
Ashland Hi

Test

y«iths sat before their lockers

sternest te?>( of the
the Rams.
AKKOW'S WIN FOL'R

w ants lo t

«QUtezed from the men of Senior f^ T* ~| ~m
,hih in just 48 Jiimites list niibt f< |~||* rfc j)|H I I
at"Ariin field: ' •* v* *».MMMA -*-J-

Tbe Mansfield locker room r«-T By CMt't'K ALBUKY
M>nb|ed more a funeral parlor Madison high's gridmen.
than » dressin* room. HaU-jwked riding along on a 3ix.game

winning streak, face Ash-
land high school at Madison

where. Tears gushed freely fro-n field J0?1**" faefore an ex"
ihe few who trudged wearily to P««eo 4.000 fans,
the shower. One placer smashed ^ ?">«•* A™»*s bring a wtn-
his fi*t against aa iron stove. *** *«««* tbal nas ^en ««WI*J

« «_ •>->• n j i. — fir>t bv graduation and nowCoach Bill Peterson paced ihe ^^ |u| ̂  M

room in silence oc« tonally ex- - the" campaign i,
ieocins a nano, to accept greet-
ings trom some frieno or a plsy<
tr's father.

_.. . . - , iladi*on wants lo win this ooe
This was the tog one -the one ^^ f previous time, ihe

the boys wanied to win more than ^ bave * and
any other game except perhaps Ash)aiui ^ m^ ^ ~
for Massilton—and it »ot awa>. decision

"We made two mistakes." Pete' La,, >ear Ine ttaiae l<h,t J.Q ear-
said finally breaking Ihe tern-ion, jv jj,^ lead on|} ,0 have J|m

"and it cost us the ball game. Th&t Roioboco iead Ashland m a £piri'.-
backfieJd in monon penalty in ihe erf ra!ly lha, flnaU> st,,re«! a
first quarter after Mack's long run triumph,
hurt us plenty and the fumble at R)i5.fbori> has depattvd
Ihe beginning of the second half ttl,h a JloM of nSner

-«ve >m a touchdown." uho compiled Ashland'.- fine 2i-
"That penally set us- deep in the same winning streak. The xradua-

hole and we couldn't set out — tion losses plus injuries have led
otherwise w-e would have been in to three straight 1953 lO'-'-es.
a position to score and I think we Shelby firM Measured the Ar-
would have, the team seemed to rows, 2'i5. and ihi? defeat was fol-
be rolling." towed by setbacks at the hand* »f

Even at half lime Pete said he Berea, 6 v. and Cleveland Garfieli!
feli he could win. "The boys were Heights. 12-7.
keyed when they came back on the Madison. «u Ihe jiher hand, has
field but that fumble hurt. trampled Cre.iiline. 390. Carey, 27-

"I haled to lose." he said, "but 6, and Orville, 250. None of this
(he boys have nothing to be trio is considered in the same da-*

"ashamed of. They played hard all o£ even a wcdk Ashland
. the way. I'm really proud of lh~.«
• bunch."

*pom Yen ell a. the 1'amher kk-k-
_" ing.specialist now has eight in a (j«.rensemaii. Dave Farber.
>PW while Jerry lx»renU> string jton j>jcfceu_ iss-pownd

snapped at seven when he
after the first

IMassillon Blasts
Hi

D«y-

1W2 cam-

— f f^
• *<_ • «
Aft*" Aft*

MILLEftSBURC —

Ohio Slalor*

STK KNGT1I
Kain^ will be at

for tonight's tiff, with the
exception of sophomore back fie Id

U'lltIA THKttK — Mansfield halfback Wjinter Fowler Is brought
to j Middtrn liai; ^ftt-r a three-} <ird gain—a ptlchnut in the >econd
(jnarj*,'r of the 21-2(1 defeat at the hands of Warren Harding last
night ^t Artm field Nick Anaolo of Warren makes the tackle just
after Koitler knocked Knd K<m Sibera off his pins with a stiff arm.
Un the *urf trt the foieground is Tyger ?uarn Jim Elm as.

{Neil- .lotirna! phoio by Bill Graham).

Kichuood Hi
Jtips f*iral<»$
In 24^7 Tiff

»y WLJL LKVV. IN* «p*rte Writer
' Two of Ohio's top scholastic gridiron machine
;ton Chamui»d* and Hamilton — cap a »pirited w
Jof footbati activity tonight wh«n they battl* in th« Gem
• City. ' ,

The Gr«en and Whit* from Chaminad« was ranked
:in the No. 2 spot IA the weekly INS ratings while Hamil-
ton, making a comeback from a disastrous
paign. was placed in the lucky seven slot.

1 Chaminade. however, can't hope* ; "
to force ii« way into ihe Xo. 1'

:Spot this week for the mighty Mas-;
silJon Tigers kept pounding away
on the road to - founh straight
myihical stale title by whipping
Steubenville 3»-«. It was the Tigers'
I7lh straight victory and 51 si in
their la?l M starts.

. Portsmouth also insured ils third-1

place siock with a crushing 32-6 »nd Miltersburg high school* bat-
^victory over Cinciooati Central, iied to a 13-13 d»w here litst aifM
, Coach Bob Brownson's Trojans. jn a Mohican league football fame.
'have now won their first four The standoff kept SellviJIe in flit
games and appear to be (he power- unbeaten class with three wfitf

'house in the south. 'and Ihe tie, Miltersburg had Imt
KOCKV PATH once in three previous start*.

i Warren which was given a rough Each club scored a "touchdowB
go oy Cleveland Heights last week,. in the second period after a *eor«-

-fotiiid the going equally as cocky |ess initial 12 minutes.
,at Mansfield, but got away with a, Dennis Ewers plowed over for

21-26 decision over the Tygers. who 8e|ivjj|e fram the one y*rd UM
were unbeaten previous to the »H.,,nd pU<-e kicked she 'extra point

.Warren stretched its string to four Iry Tom Vaughn climaxed a Spar-
; straight. >(in march with a seven-yard rua
! New Philadelphia's Quakers ex- Rich>rd u>;ss missed the point.
tended their unscored - upon string. . t.f.nn ~~

.. . . t.t-. • AI\^H. ^rW"to four games tn a row ny btitzmz . . .
the Martins Kerrv 25-0. The Quak- Millersburg forged ahead 'iit'lh*

"ers now have xoassed 125 points lhir<* sianz» when Weiss pasted
in four games :|° Bob Eld«r 'or * 35-yard toueh-

; ' Fremont Ross, rated ninth, con-.dow-n play. V-Vis*' kick w»* toad.
'tinued to thunder along on the Bettv.He came hack in the final
.wings of a four-game unbeaten <iu»rier with * drive that ended
istring as it slaughtered Findlayr3

a* Ewers again bucked over. thit.
•53.5) time from three yards out.- £weri

Toledo Clay extended the longest: missed the point.
_ A

, „„.., i,,r m ™.t «r 11 f^ri now has 10 out of 12 for

tackle, has completely
ygec score. jfom 3 muscle injury that

the season with a new siring 2<>--wi5h
Jug.
" - *Mansfield continued i«> be

nil|1 ia ear)>. games and

COLL'MBUS »
croud of Si.WO v ,<•; fvpecfod to
bulge Ohio S:adium tmlay for UH-

semor begi^n j,nd untii-d Ohiw State's tec-

aujt.rot invjdcig. •jpJ^l - minded

Biiller 11 Snaps Knot
To Defeat Plymouth

- CARD1KCTON - Richwood took ^Rn- llrt,k jn lhe stm I0 ,5
•advantage of the oreaks to defeat X,me3 with an M5yf 2S-« decision

in a high school fool-

•ELLVILtC
£&d£—Cucfiin^tuiRi. Schl4ji9«r
T«tt:«—S--O3cr. Frrrama. J«th

over .\jaumee.

the lack les.
Dillon. 207, junior, nl

, - • , ! .
Co'caPlam Kd Ar""ld Jtl(i LafO'

Fair wcatht'r w i t h predicted ~«-
tloi;ree U'nijwraiiirc.-, and some a 'hi

ball game here la>i nighi, 26 to 7. .Mjddlewwn's Middies
• Cardington did not score until their founh straight victory by de--
• Richwood had built up a 25-0 lead, feating Springfield. 14-0. It was the:

. Ralph King aot the lone TO for second setback in as ntany'weeks i
^-Bujler high school broke a halftime deadlock with the P|ra,es on a one.vard 5neai; for jjm HcDonald's Wildcats

!,HK-hdown and went on to defeat Plymouth at Bell-

last' joud tub - thttmpirig 4,:! Ihe meritslast Barr a j.,al d f ,h d# wi,n -round -.|,a€-k
?u3rter ball club se.tmg K pomls Pele i)cLaushtin and Cene ,,owrv

 1

-

\itte high s field in a football game here last night. 33-13.

the final 12 minutes. For ifce a, (j)(. _
season the Tygers have gathered, tem(.n°MowVy is'lhe'oolv "non'-fet"--

, SI of 97 points in the last period.

*

o spur fans w> turn al!
Bailey will play „„, f,,r ,ne ilr,,i ttfuc !nj3 year.

Stat^V Buckt.->e>. ranked
national!}, enter the fracas

_ . . _ . , . . . . „ The all-senior, all - k-tterman «ah a dvculcd td«c in di: - around
For the nnt time this year S^- bat.krie,d wj|, ha,e cocaptaln pt,rforil!alK.c. dep7h oi Miinpv^r

for Jnsh was clad in Us white urn- Ra,pt) CuMef. M t|uarterback Ro[l Jntf wrfgb| I(| „„' [HFM!ioOs ^
Kearns at tailback. Paul Kovats The sharp barb? of the Buckeye
on the wing and Jerry Harnme't multi - pronged offense are qttitr-

'n in ihe fullback slot. 'tcrback Johnny Borton's passing
'IXJUKIKS HL'KT ^ and the spectacular running of half-

.'.shlnnd has KM. " backfielders backs Bobbj \Vaikins, Howard Gas- ^!ar--'

wbicn

*"
standings. first

a 75-vard march.

.u •«*-«««:«- *r-nn-r.

Siefcs—Eo*r. w*L*t. V«utnn.

»c«ni».

, b

rolled to 18 victories without, a de-!*"«h**. *™«h.

It was she ^cond win in four sian< for the Bulldog and clinched rtn '"'ercepted pass set up the f**^f?™'°*l^k^?'*id °' P°n**
second place in the nmhiral R'chland countj Srid standings. first R'ehwood score and Larry ™*™° '™ *™*^
Plvmwiih «.a= dropping its fourth straight. Sellville had previously ^apman drove over from the one. M kl.NLKl FALIj.
beaten both club': 10 claim the county title. Chapman and Jim Fox each scored

jobn pore sc<>rcd lhree Umes for from ihe Jl in the second quarter
; B tiier on run* of seven five and anri Ri^hM-*™} him-L-oH a n.mt AH only by Massilton. ripped La n ton z«r» :»mt—*«-«
17 vards

tained for some of the bigger foot-
ballers because of a shortage
sizes for 200 pounders.

The coats were purchased from

Korain Trips
\«MY Komi on
111 l<>-lit Till

• donations by Mansfield citizens
a.nd from proceeds of the band's
annual spring concert.

Joe Sharr and Davt Crindle. Etstl --'a Dave LeggeU and

He also tallied three ex-
tra pomts on runs.

An Coon returned a
kickoff 90 yard-; for a
and Stan Gleason got

NE«" LONDON — Lorain S*. marker.
broke open a scoreless ball- KICK OFF Tl>

Carroll Saine u'Iil Ihree second period
touchdown? and rolled on :o a 16-

Howard Ba ugh man's surprising^
>n Lincoln charges, beaten'

Richwood blocked a punt on only by Massillon. ripped Canton
Cardington ei»hi tn the ihird McKintey. 20-14. in a

»n4 thrw-

ftnally £o- HavesviJle Hi
Butler TD
the other

Percy Dean brought back a kick- fseJi*f°Q*r"

Sacs — CATiottjy. Curl
TACiftf^ — J Shaffer. ttunrmun£.
Cuaroj— Haci, Snjatt.
C'a't r — 3u?s = r » f
Sacij— K!or ?;!!:». WaooeJI. D

R1CBWOOW SPENCER _ rallied

•• The band inn Had a'first.
overcoats houjjht lasi year were

-worn for the first time during a
"» football performance when lhe
Senior high musicians marched on1

the field lor its flag-raising cere-
monies.

vjciorj over .\ew Lon-
last mghi.

off SS yards to bas one of the Gtirdt—
Plymouth six-pointers and Royal

.
Smtln. ^r?JFred Hitchcock and Guard Duane Howel!.

'Lhompion through injuries. Sharr" Borum. atlhoiigh thy of his 1952 -
'broke his collarbone in \vednes- briHianee through the air. has ««» "«"-" '*^ "'B»<~ Eckstein ran eight yards for the ™«
' " y's drill and Thompson will not whipped 17 completions in 32 tries. Kozar scored ihree limes for Lor- other. RicWSS"". '...'"

csy because of a foot infection. S*x>d for 233 yards and !wo touch--am on da>hc> of 24-.il and 17 vaid?. Each elttb chalked up siv point? TOUCDCB^?-*£'
downs. The other St. Mary touchdown^ m the opening period and went :" «™HI—KIBI ^

" came on =-hort phin»es. scoreless in the second stanza. Touchdown* —
3iH aandfeman tallied twice for Butler forged ahead in the third ||>»|«< *joa*-«rs

New London no a 25->ard ?pnnt session. 13-6. and ouiscored Plym- e * .-l.*"-.-
and ?. one-vard buck. Clinton Ran- wh in tne rifiale. 20-7,

Itlanrfteld i:. not likely to run up
Against a better pair of defensive
ends this season than Willie Sim-
mons and Ron Sibera. The Heel
Tyfier backfiefd was held to A
minimum of yardage around the
two flankers who seemed to be at
tbf right spot all the time, Sim-
mons twice broke through to block i«*
Mansfield punts.

two may see action.
The tentative Arrow .backfield

lists John Hanney tn the blocking
post. Harold Simmons at tailback
in the single wing. Dave Lersch
calling signals from the wing and

niic
In

itvcwii flrif***

•i, FC* *n-t*rc 'rtin^
neit-, Eitri romts—
. To* Tan*.

dleman got the other Wildcat TD EHO — L»rconia >o»i>l'*>L

- «d A™,,. >ss:
w — w»vni cmi,m.
. _ Pett M^uinl,n

ALBANY. CaHf. (UP)-Wee Wil-
L»rrr s«r lie shoemaker, the <,mei man who

T; ston P«V- rides xvkh his brain as well as the

*>n a 32-jard da,,h.-

* Son
M K V ,

ktrchmr. Gi

Mint.

Nine members of Warren's

Ends
lev. 164

' Tackle* —
,-f Mtllan. laj
"*" G«srd! -*

Xensive team earned letters last shcJ™;

year and seven veterans lined up ^ sj>^-<
on the defensive side. Last year wi.ij.r,
at \Varren the Panthers romped
to 12 over the Tygers.

, L« s.s.̂  i»
»»**•*— a»!»ti cntirr, iso: s<m K'A:ns,;o Pfuj K<w»u ,40. j.rn. 3il;nill^,.

,. v
Ptnl Wiru**" loS. Derm!' Fin-

Ebwl. z«. DS« MC-

End<-cn-irei>:J!
a "VL..i^-H,«,B. K™W z

o~»-»»«i*i H««».

Center burg 11
2O To O
Indians

seat of his pants, needed only
P»I>^' « winners todaj to set a
oew- national ndm" mrirknew national num... m.,rk Ba*^*-K«»r K*HV K»i!
' And with two and one-half month? ay. BOH.O. D»on:n
of racing^ left, "Silent Shoe" can "r* * * * *

'ha; mani r.dmg the milk

13-0 win over the BaVber-)
ton Magics. ;

Lakewood. beaten by Mansfield.:
in its first game of the season.J
posted its third victory in four out-1 srtw^n _ „„„„,„ rmmea
,ngS by edging a^rap.dly .mprovtng for louchdown; -m the fourth

Newartedged' Cambridge. 13-12.,?u'̂  »d --^-tured a 41-24
in a Central Ohio League thriller [oorball victorj- over Spencer *«r«
while Cleveland Heights and,!ast nl?ht ln " aw-m.n Kame.

. Shaker Heights battled to a ia-13; Dennis Patterson scored -two of
deadlock in the Lake Erie League the Hayesville touchdown; . »nd
feature. ' passed for three others. Wayn«
«-« DEADLOCK JKoberts caught two of the TD loss-

A keyed-up Dayton Stivers outfit es while Ray Girling flagged th*
battled Dayton Roosevelt's JOthi other and also tallied on 4 short
ranked club :o a 6-6 deadlock. plunge. * * •

In tonight's top tussles, Youngv _^
town Ursuline squares off against' Ctntsr~-
Voungstown Rayen. while East bal-.o,)*™*"-""
ties Nonh in the same city. , In(111_L<

. Cleveland Rhodes" unscored upon c«mer -
tlllj . . , . - . - m . ' HBCKS *-°"' eleven tries for its fourth straight o«ii. jeno

John's.YSJT1.|,

T- sutltrpit™outh
Enli,_ c . * r » t T * • «

-c D*n

. Du*tt« .

150. Da
H a r i M '

Pallv

riding
man's horse , Kios"Toi»

Actually. Shoemaker wil l only i;*1"" *"~
give passing notice to the 390 mark £«;!«—w06,^

ii ancer established last year bv Tonx; De- °il^n *. mVnf*!!

Sptrtto. He has his e\es on being

^triniiii

BI!- an. £i»n:
Frar;;!in

Touc itcovn t * «!*3 '

o l
o o

Po>nu=-p0r*, 3

C+ K^
Sooner

ieimn run*. O*aa *Aft^^ir
O.ni- Extra Poini* — UEI*

T*nr Warren the taste 111 revenue
is sweet. Bitter memories still
hauir the Panthers from that 7 to

the first jockey in history to win s»* L.
, 400 in one season. And nobod> 's -roue*

JH^ 2tf* bening against him. ?a?a ^
Willie upped his season's iot.tl of T""I) 3*

MEXICO CITY (L'Pi — Budge s fai 379 Fridaj when he brought 5s;"
Patty of Orange. N.J.. upset vie- home four winners m eight races T2UC?

E 12—18

rrt rim 5.
ton* vard

< lark Hinkle

. JIT. GtLEAD — "Wild"
,3. R Brate galloped to three iouchdowns („ .a cla?}, wjln Cte\-eland

here last night as Centerburg re§- Marshall and Cleveland St.
3̂̂ 1 isiered a 20-0 football victory over (j,]<t meets West

Mi. Gilead " —^
ftt r»- Brate scored first on an 11-yard
n*ih-' pass from Carj Yoakum. then

chalked up third and fourth quari-
*n?.*™ er touchdowns with four-yard ""

plunges Brate also r?n over one t.f1 DALLAS. Tex. (UP) —The na-
|the exira points. ' lion's TV grid fans may be tn for

Mt. Gilead reached the Center- a visual treat of the one-platoon

.
*«*— -

'

-»•

. , .—, .

» »

': Garltnc. 3
IK

I •d-oo'eic'c't

^' 5O,«•_»•«
Toutndo-woj — Nixon 3 OO snri

«ro ruajt: McVIcS'r 'ifl-ftnS

fr^Tlh^co^rih^^e'mvth? ipr w*r **™6™<*** Gardner Io send the longshoi bettors ho^e '»",inissi which cost them the m y i m - A 1 , I 3 8 j d d f d j h

£i ̂  «TCi M^S'IT^ P °n;meetS Kvn SW*P °f °Cn- i«"Cfi«""a ^7n the^Vecond ̂ma?, same jear oeai .nassinon 10 mar)( tt^av in the men's semi- and An:ta Kins*<= (le^ticnlainr in YaVi
give the Orange and Black i.S only nnak rf ^ ,„„ P3n AmerjC3n ̂ ^f, -"tdiSSSTid!! J^
defeat since 19*9 when the sta e ,ennis ,our(13tneni, t(J feallire. Then he policed off Y"c

champton Txgers turned the tnck. Patlv windjng ,,p ,he final sei the eighth race aboard Silver In
«,.„- ,, ,. ^T ^ , t t_ , of the'r quarter-final matth called before going to his shower.
Willie Mack s its-yard dash had because of darkness Thursdax-.

Pojn** Pft.sft
on ni -w.

'four jird run'.

,
R»ndiffrn*n

r*»nt, C

Aner Score*
JV'j

Bav Position

Barons Brgin
Puek

GREEN BAY. XVig. (UP)—Clark
b, Hinkle, former star fullback for the
; Green Bay Packers, has applied *-*""ai

a for the club's head coaching job- ^sti
| now held by Gene Ronzani. , gJJJ^

Hinkle, an inspector for the Weir-' siV.
ton Steel Co. Weirtoo. W. Va.. ctni<r!mr=

burg tO yard line i-- the second pe- vs- two-platoon argument in Satur-
riod~ on ils best show of offensive da-v*s nationally-televised game be-

'tween arch-rivals Oklahoma and COLUMBUS (UPf — The Ohie
Texas in the Cottoii Bowl. istate University junior varsitr Fri-
; Ai times, it may appear on the day blanked the Illinois .Tavvees.
;screen? that Texas is playing un- 23-0. in the first yearling contest
der last year's free-substitution of the season here,
rule, while Oklahoma sticks'to'

:the new one-platoon regulation ,
' . J*\.w* t «*i *<*t jti^i ijufliict irn m ^13-jthrough necessity. ^ swir) >round ,cft ^
' For Coach Ed Price has a wealth Johnnv A,,er 3fter he ^̂  ,
of maienal - though much of it oul ,„„, (,uar,erbi(ck Bill

power. '
CEXTERRBRfi

Ta titles—itveW. O

Center—Ha ms.,
M.

i^aiiyn.

his request Friday night in f0J?,^'
a telegram to Packer President
Russ Bogda:

(8}i latfrtwtW'W' ypics Sfn icei "Please consider this wire as for-
The Cleveland Barons — who'mai application for the head coach

. . .....
Touchdowns — Brate.

ilm ?]un». rour
jwtnis— Braie

1 *.' ..... '. .".
3 '!!-r»7*3
r^w pi(nin>.

for a

-in

its

fa, All-America quarterback

the old timers checking their mem- no.scd out Mullo>. the Los Angeles
cries and the consensus is that it tilleholder. 2-5, 7-5, 6-3. $-6. rniiam;i|>Ma Battl**S
was the Innsest nm ever made by ]n the women's singles semi- f'|,.V(»lnn(l Prr T -a i
« high school back at Arlin field, finals! Maureen ConnollV defeated J t an _ __ _

* Meh'ta Ramirez of Mexico. «-2. 9 i l . CLEVELAND (Up! -The Ph.I- comp.led a rather poor exhibition mg job of 0» Green Bay Packers. -» mTsMlvMS.**
A plastic, two-tone bill fold was $3. Later Mbs Connolly of San adelphia Eagles, *>nce one of the record—open defence of the Ameri- A.=- a 'Ofmer r-acser. it is mj ae- g f-qj W^-Wfl-H ffULt'

turned in \t> the pre?s bov after Diego. Calif., teamed up viUi Jtiha powerhouses in the National Foot- can Hockex League crown tonight S1r* **? restore ^tr*en ff>"f '<>
the game. It t? now at the inform- Sampson of San Marino, Calif, in ha» league, nil! be fighting to re- when they battle the ever - nigged P'ace m me iootr>an wono.
*tion desk at ihe News-Journal, the women's doubles ML-mi-finais main in the 1953 race tonight uht>n Piti'bBrgh Home's in the Steel JUST ON OWN •

•jr They xxcre beaten by Shirley Fry ihe> face Cleveland in Municipal City. - "This is entirety on my
>fnch credit must he given to «f Akron. Ohio, and Beverly Bakor -tadium. ' The "Barons and ihe Hornets Hinkle told lhe United Press, war. ha? been signed by the New ~f battle.

Ihe Mansfield Police department Fieitz of Santa Monilica. Calif,. « « With two same* gone, ihe Easjlef siased a down - to - Ihe - wire "There's nobody behind it. It's my York football Gianls. _
for its excellent handling of park- S-l- •>-!- M»ss Connolly i< women's ha\e a record of one defeat and batUe for ihe American League own feeling and action. I'm taking The Giants, who dropped their } oitttfflOU'.n
ins and traffic. The new policy of champion of the Untied States, one tie againsl the San Francisco crown the past Iwo seasons. the initiative somebody else should first two National Football League,
parkin; (he first arrivals near the England. France and Australia. 49'ers and Washington Rpd^kms Two other games are scheduled iake. But I don't want to hurt any- games this season, signed Gaiiffa
stadium seems m be paying off a*;

CJlteff i)n Klnck " "̂  •" " 1? a; Hershcv an<1 Buffalo's Bisons Hinkle has had

Auer is a former Mans-

is green - at_ Tex« and he has The Blickj[ ,dde(i twfl
been pounng ball players in and score, in the fina) ri(X} fftr tn.

• out of the team s three previous
,games with the same abandon as*
:;n the "good old days" of 12 Hcrb Joncs pjcfcejj , lowe

months ag«V -ball on the five vard line after a
•_ Asute from the «ewly (to* rf bloeked kick ^ mint)is t8 ( J
^0 or more players off the Texas ,trMked ,he ^ort distance into
bench and Ihe intense .rivalry be- ,nc ftn(i Jorie Bootb- ^ rf

on tween the two schools in their 481ft Io gjjj A^hton accounted for
"Army's undefeated 19*9 team and'annua! bat lie. Saturday's game will jjn3l toucndftw-

own," a combat veteran of the Korean look like most any other all-split

•Vfn~3if.f.rnwv

i J 4 In Field
CLEVELAND OWl — A field «f

- The 14 three-year olds, including the

and more li
/>f*"r'V

ing last minute traffic tie-up;.

FKfKT
RT 1-nfl

N2VT YORK —
fashinston 5>pr>(«*d
a^isiore <T*
VtilL. \DELPHI .n

Millie TTOT. 15«=,

for the six-ieam loop—Providence body." . to a one-year contract Friday in
i? a; Hershcy and Buffalo's Bisons Hinkle has had no t connection a bid lo strengthen their quarter-
are a; Syracuse. with football since he s t o p p e d back corps.

SYRACUSE. N". Y. <:K5*— The CHICAGO CVS> — The Cbicaco St. Louis dropped em of the cir- coaching a semi-pro team in Weir- Gaiiffa was discharged from thej

Sjracupe Chieis of the Inter - Bear? open ihcir home season Sun- cwii at the end of ihe J952-53 'on ;\xo years ago. He addressed Arm;- last Tuesday at Fort Ben-'
national League reported!} v.»li be da> al \\naley Field asaion lhe season. the Packer Alumni Association Fri- nfng-. Ga. He is expected to be-
sold today and with the news of powerful Bait;more Coits in a day night and planned to return ready to help Charley Conerly with'

an- National Football League same Gen Francis Marion, the Amer- to Weirton today. - ihe'quarterback and passing
that promises to be ftlicd with rsss- jran Revoluiiouary war leader. The meeting was called after in about two weeks. ,

time
,51am ai the hands of an underdog-Ohio Derby at Thistle Down

team. 10-7 Fridayjtrack — the richest derby in
'slate's turf history.

th' sale w ill cotne a formal
notmcement of their affiliation
5he Philadelphia Phillies. ged action. \ia,e known as the "swamp fox,"

4wiu>##in<i Game Pni| Of ttig Leaguers
By OSCAR FRAI.EY Williams r-r Bobby Feller \iss the winter months on wiselj-spaced Billy Martin, lhe heir of ihe Yan-

NEW YORK < U P j — The great higher paid performer in the great free publicity. kee" World Series victory- Billy is limijtl
winter guessing game is under way monopoly. The "estima;es" - w- Actuallj. major league claries '"estimated'1 to have received $20.- fjir ^ season
. . w , i , j- .- *«A u ,1 »i , ual|J" club-inspired — p«t them all never have been whal thev are 000 last season. It really was closer
today and a lot of Sa.OOO ball pla>- jn ,he SIOOi000 bracket. "estimaied" (o he. ' Io half that sum. But when he inks
ers are going lo be surprised to The concerned teams sat back Proof of lhat i? the recent meet- his next pact, the figure probably
discover thai they are earning SlO,- cojly and needled the suessers ing of plsjer represenlalives Ailte will be "estimated at £30,000,"
000 or even $15.000 a year. with sly ^inks and insinuating Reynolds and Ralph Kincr with the Again the odds are that it will be

The "GWGG" started with the phrases. After all. it's good bos. major league executive council, half that amount. ,_„- .
• • - - " the grcat win, deposed

mmors swept Green Bay that Ron- Gaiiffa. a native of Donora. Pa.,
zahi either was resigning or had the home town of baseball stsr
been asked lo resign. Ronzani is Sian Musial of the Cardinals, isi
in the first year of a new three- 26 years old. He stands-6-2 *nd:
vear contract which provides for weighs 195 pounds. :
his dismissal on payment of $7.500,- He was in combat in Korea from i

The Packers lost Iheir two Na- September of 1950 until April of 5
tronal Football League games so 19SI as the leader of the 1st Platoon ]

and the 3rd 'Division's 7th Regi-j
meni. He received a battlefield pro-1

; motion to first lieutenant.

Atlanta l*<ntitt'H9 : . .
ATLANTA (INS) —Rogers Horns-, -Virprwe

manager of the Cincin- LEXINGTON7. Xy (fK}~PIeas-,signing of Cleveland's A! Rosen, office to have a $100.000 star, even One of their proposals was that But it's all pan of ,..., a > — .. _ , . . . .. . , -
"at a figure estimated to be $35,- if he isn't, Ihe minimum wage be rai>cd from ter guessing game, and the free ™n Red,s: reportedly is seeking a.,nt Surprise, dnven by owner Me-.
000." Each clob carries 25 players There was much consternation S-> 000 to S7 500 a vear space is so avidly sought by the -"* a.s !*'?!*/ of Atlanta s Cracx:-.Kintey Kirk, won . the $12.40*!
and, with 16 major league teams,.eventual!j when a coogressional tn- A number of o'ther le>s costly ball clubs that even when they sign cr£ »n the Southern Associatton. Hanover Filly stakes Friday, the
that makes a total of 400 "esli- vesiigation disclosed the confe^ed proposal* made by the Reynolds'- a half do7cn players on one after-i The Atlanta Consmunor. said feature event on the Lexington
males" between now and spring fact that Williams \vss the only Ktncr entente were forwarded.noon they'll spread the announce-'that Hornsby came to Atlanta Fri-Trots program,
training. 100-G man in baseball. gn»ndiosel> wi th the council's be-|ments owl over a full week, 'da>'- "traveling un<t;r an assumed,

Nobody is SO overpaid, by me* This "lei 'em guess" p o l i c y nigh approval. This one was for-t H's a lot of free space for a!na"n)e<" b"1 n* could'not be !o-
»nd my fellow typewriter termites, serves a dual purpose. First, it warded — "without recommcnda-lforegone conclusion dressed up inlcalC(1-
as a major league ball player, t keeps tht kids on the sandlols lion." :fancy figures. Actually the only President Earl Mann of the

Fftr years there was an annual striving michttty for those fabu- Which means that the proposal 'newsworthy stories concern the Crackers declined to discim the
cy contest among writers in lotis — if mythical — major leafiiie has about as much chance as a}guys who don't want to Sign — and, matter other Ihi tn to.say he hits 30

York, Boston and Cleveland'salaries, Second, it keeps thf fans Dod^r pitchrr m Yankee Stadium, these the clubs go to great endsjapplication for the managerial post
i whether Joe .DiMaggjo, Ted,iat a summer-time boil through the, Anolher case in point is that of to keep private. ivacated by Gene Maujrh.
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